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.aCiittl~ a l p a t r ~  - On tip ~ ~ k a r ~  
"Central Illinois' Only Star Music and Drama Theatre" 
Thirteenth Season May 31-Oct. 5, 1969 Sullivan, Ill. 
i I 
Guy S. Little, Jr. Presents 
I KATHARINE HOUGHTON and TONY TANNER 
in 
'THE PRIVATE EARY and "THE PUBLIC EYE" 
June 17-22 1969 
Guy S. Little, Jr. 
Presents 
Houghton in T L . ~ . ~ ~ ~  
"The Private Ear" and 
"The Public I I - - I  
Two One Act Comedies by PETER SHAFFER 
with 
Dick Gjonola Robert Theis 
Production Designed By 
ROBERT D. SOULE 
! 
BRIAN~"MURRA~ b 
Production Stage Manager Technical Diracbr 
LOUIS DiMARlO 
'$ 
JEROME ROSENBERGER 
I ENTIRE PRODUCTION UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF MR. LITTLE 
"THE PRIVATE E A R  
CAST 
T d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  DICK GJONOLA 
l a b  Tchaik . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  TONY TANNER 
~ o -  KATHARINE HOUGHTON 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
SCENE 
The action takes place in Bob Tchaik's flat. 
"'THE PUBLIC EYE" 
CAST 
Julian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  TOWiY TANNER 
Charles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m R T  THEIS 
Belinda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  KAT#AR~,HQUOHTON 
SCENE : 1 
Mid-morning in the office of Charles Sidley, Chartered Accountant, in '&omsbury. 
THERE WILL  BE A TEN-MINUTE INTERMISSION BETWEEN FUClrS 
NO SMOKING IN THE THEATRE 
No Pictures PhasbCameras Not Permttted i n  Tharh.  
The Private Ear and The Publrc Eye presented with permission of Samuel French, Zae. WYC. 
NATlONAL BANK 
OF SULLIVAN 
A FULL 
SERVICE 
TRAVEL SERVICE 
EVERYTHING 
IN TRAVEL 
AIR . . . 
SEA . . . 
RAIL.. . 
Cal 365-331 6 
117 LINCOLN SQUARE-URBAMA 
I 
450 East Pershing Road 
Breakfast 
Lunchoon Decatur, Illinois 
Dinner C Phone: 217/877-1891 
Open D.~IY -Restaurant 
Mon. - Sat. 
6:W a.rn. . l:W a.m. -Cocktail Lounge 
Sun. 
6:00 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
-Banquet Facilities 
For Up to 300 
& '-, . ,-
-Featuring Reart Prime 'ib of Beef Au Jus 
-Watch our marquee for the star  you may see each week 
, from The Little Theatre-On the Square. I I 
bmplimonfs of 
HENDRIX BOTTUNG CO. 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
come see us 
before the show 
then make 
a curtain caII. 
- On the East Side of the Square - 
FOR RESERVATIONS: Phone 728-491 1 
So. Washington St., Sullivan, Illinois 
CONGRATULATIONS TO I WELWME TO THE THE LITTLE THEATRE 'LUCKY 1 3th' SEASON ! I 
ON ITS 13th SEASON I With the opening on May 3lat 'of one of Broad- way's most recent hits, Cactus Flower, starrln p a n  Caulfield, Guy S. Little. Jr., pro.ducer 01 he Little Theatre-On The. Square, continues his dedicated efforts to bring.l~ve, professional thea- May it be the LUCKIEST tre to central Illinois aud~ences. 
and BEST yet! ! 
JOHN BARLOW, R. Ph. 
A COMPLETE SELECTION OF 
Silver China 
Brass Pewter 
Gallery of Boutiques 
At the age of six. Guy S. Little. Jr. laid plans 
for a future in theatre. Throu h the years of 
growing up and in selecting efucational fields, 
he pursued his ultimate poal--a theatre of his 
own some day. A Univera~ty of Miami graduate. 
Mr. Little furthered his theatrical education by 
taking post graduate courses a t  Columbia Univer- 
sity and the American Theatre Wing. He sewed 
his apprenticeship at the Keene, New Hampshire 
Summer Theatre in 1951 and worked the follow- 
ing two summers at  the Gateway Musical Play- 
house near Atlantic City. 
Realizing the struggle of young artists, Mr. 
Little has helned talented vounesters heein their 
pr i f i is ioiai  c i i i e r i  th&treP-m;ny -gfosi whom 
are now successfully performing in New York, 
Hollywood, leading theatres and on television. 
The Scholarship Apprenticesh~ Program offered 
by Mr. Little each season a t  $he Little Theatte- 
On The.Square is one of the few such programs 
offered In the country, bringing over 300 appli- 
cations each year! 
I n  finalizing his plans to open his own theatre 
in 1957. Gu .tried to find a location in larger 
cities near Klr home town of Sullivan but was 
unable to find a suitable location. Too, his pro- 
posal for opening a professional theatre was not 
met with enthusiasm. Turning his efforts back to 
Sullivan. he leased the old movie house. The 
Grand Theatre, for his first Summer of Musicals. 
On July 3, 1957, *Y S. Little, Jy., presented his 
flrst mus~cal, Br~gadoonr. The f ~ r s t  season ran 
for nine weeks with an attendance of 8.000. Guy 
has been quoted as  saying, "Sometimes i t  aeemed 
that there were more peo la on stage than in the 
audience"l Last season, tRe 12th, which ran from 
May until October, over 60,000 persons attended 
The L ~ t t l e  Theatre-On The Square1 
Although rimarily known as a roducer, Mr. 
Little has Arected, designed and %uilt scenery, 
taken charge of props, acted as lighting and 
sound technician and performed in many of his 
pmductions. To the delipht of many steady pa- 
trons, he may be seen In a chorus scene or a 
Make Reservations Now i; 
I Bil JULY 29-AUG. 10 
Hayes 
in 
1 
Producer Guy S. Little, Jr. 
walk-on part briefly, without advance notice. He 
has performdd in rna'or roles such as Mr. Sdow 
in C~n-1,  oa T~Y~OK,$. in All# 4. Mr. ~01s;  
in Never doe Late, lchael 0 'kei l l  in The 
Xooa Is Blue and Last season, as Count Hugo 
Detlef in The Studeat Prince. 
Guy and his wife, erili met when they were 
both attending the Jniveisity of Miami. They 
I have been married for IS years and have t m  children, Vanessa, age 13 and Sean, a e 7. Jedli I i s  a favorite performer of SuUivan aubiences u d  
Vanessa is already making her impression in 
I theatre by a peartnz in ma or productions a t  1 m e  ~ i t t ~ e  & atre-on  he L a r e  each season. 
Sean made his debut at  the age of four as hi8 
father's son in Carousel and proved his 'ham' I ability would bear watching. 
I Guy S. Little, Jr.. acknowledges his successful 
o erstion of professronal stock theatre in a city 
of 1"s than 4,000 population with atitude to 
thd loyal central Illrnois audiences n%o faithful- 
ly attend The Little Theatre-On The S q u r e  
each year. 
For These Great Musicals 
MOTEL 
MILROY 
Phone 728-71 13 
Routes 121 and 32 
- 
Air Conditioned 
SULLIVAN, l LLlNOlS 
Gauger 
Lumber Co. 
Sullivan, illinois 
'Evelything to Build Anything' 
After the Show, Meet the Cast 
Jibby's 
Gfie Spot 30r 3un 
STEAKS - PIZZA 
SANDWlCHES and DRINKS 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE 
& 
THE EWlNG 
A VllCTORlAN HOME 
AUTHENTICALLY 
FURNISHED IN THE 
STYLE OF THE 1870's 
Open Tues. through Sun. 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
ADMISSION 
Adults $1.00 - Children 50c 
406 E. Main 
ARCOLA, 
ANTlQUES Meet Paul, the friendly operator at 
"THE OLD S T O W  
"SMITH'S CADWELL, ILLINOIS 
BARN" 8 Miles Northeast of,sulliwn 
225 N. Locue OPEN DAILY PHONE 543-2916 (Ac317) 
Phone 268-3314 Gourmet Foods and Antique Reproductions 
AND A NEW FEATURE 
Exhibiting Paintinq and 
Antiques displayed In Jonathan Creek ceramics in our old 
charming old barn Art Gallery Railroad Depot atmosphere 
4 r  I 
1. W. M c M U L L I N  
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
IN SULLIVAN 
728-4309 
IN BETHANY 
665-3221 
Our Thanks 
And Congratulations 
Te The 
I Little Theatre On The I Square 
I for its Outstanding Contributions I to our community I Brown Shoe Co. Sullivan, 111. 
IN THE DARK 
ABOUT 
THE LATEST 
THING? 
we aren't! 
oorne look. 
we're open every 
nite except 
Sun. and Mon. 
THE 
FASHION 
SHOP 
SU LLlVAN 
ACROSS THE SQUARE 
JUST A GOOD PLAIN 
RESTAURANT SERVING 
FINE FOOD 
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS 
West Of Little Theatre 
10 E. HARRISON 
SULLIVAN 
WADE'S 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 
Sullivan, Illinois 
SHIRT FINISHING 
CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANED 
COLD STORAGE 
I I Katharine JUNE 17-22 
Hough ton 
In 
&,$yV*.**"" 
~ ° r , . ~ * ~  & 
" .. .** fiBw 
L UII 4 b h k 1(III Ylll l l  
JULY 22-27 Patricia ' 
Morison 
in 
ENJOY THE FINER THINGS I N  L I F E  
"BUD" - LITTLE THEATRE - "MICK" 
RONCHETTI DISTRIBUTING 00. 
MATTOON, NOKOMIS, 
ILL. ILL. MICHELOB. 
1 0. K. JOBBERS 1 AUTO&lMPLEMENTSUPPLlES 
LYNN R. HUNTSBURGER, Owner 
404 W. Roane St.-Phone 728-7378 W South Hamllton S t  
SULLIVAN, l LLlNOlS PHONE 72&7616 - SULLIVAN 
I 
1 
I 
SERVING YOUR JEWELRY 
I NEEDS YEAR 'ROUND! 
I MOSCHENROSE JEWELERY 
605 Archer Ave. 6 E. Harrison St. 
MARSHALL, ILL SULLIVAN, ILL. 
I N S U R A N C E  C L A I M S  
J can be handled without red' tape or delay when J 
you insure with your local independent agent. 
W O O D  
INSURANCE AGENCY 
7 West Harrison Street 
! Sullivan, Illinois 
U. S. GRANT MOTOR INN 
t Route 16 
I RHODES LUMBER CO. 
DOWNTOWN MATTOON 
The Famous Rebel Room For 
Fine Food And Cocktails 
Buffet 
Friday And Sat. Nights, Sun. Noon I Lumbering - Roofing Cement - Paint - H a h a r e  1117 W. Jackson Stnet Sullivan, Ill. 
"YOUR KIND O F  PLACE" 
DECATUR 
1835 E. Eldomdo 2735 N. Oakland Ave. 
Sullivan, Ill. Phone 728-73W 
READY M I X  CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 
Russell M. Harshman Co. CHIU)REN'S 
Saturdays 1 
"WINNIE THE POOH" --------- 
11 PINOCCH 10" ----------------- 
"THE TEMPEST" ---- - ---- ---- 
"THE WIZARD OF OZ" -------- 
"You're &lid With Us" 
A Y A R S  
S T A T E  
THE REASOR CORPORATION 
manufacturen of aualltv homes since 1949 
. - 
Charleston, 111. 61- 
M 6 H E A Q I U I .  ICC.1MQtd 1 
"vllhecr Pci~ple Arr Men "YOUR KIND OF PUCE" 
tmpartant Then Mawry?' 2735 N. Oakland Ave. 
DECATU R 
Our 69th Ymr 
AND GIFTS 
412 8. Hamilton Route 32 
Call 728-7358 in Sullivan 
"Decatur's Favorite Store for 4 Floor Coverings and Draperies" 
402 E. Prairie 
! DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
- - 
THEATRE 
at 1 :W P.M. 
----------------- June 7 and 14 
---------- June 21, 28 and July 5 
----------------- July 19 and 26 
------------ August 9, 16 and 23 
SHOP PRODUCTION 
-August 25 a t  8:15 
JONES" 
a tremendous family turnout! 
Completely staged, costumed and 
cast from the talented group of 
college apprentices under 
E?&ssional direction. 
Fine Furniture and Carpeting 
ARTHUR'S 'FURNITURE 
TWO LOCATIONS 
906 E. Wood St-Decatur, Ill. 
1985 E. Penhing Road-Decatur, Ill. 
Free Parking Lot--Convenient Credit 
I 
ENGINEERED HEAT, INC. 
Heating, Air Conditioning 
Guttering and Electrical Work 
Phone 72p-7253 - Sullivan 
LINCOLN SQUARE 
Urbana 
SHASTEEN MOTORS, INC. 
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS 
SALES and SERVICE 
1 14 N. Main 
1 Sullivan, Illinois 
Phone 728-7384 
Cafe & Tavern 
STEAKS 
CHICKEN 
CATFISH 
SEA FOOD 
BAR-B-Q RIBS 
SPAGHETTI 
ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE 
DRINK WITH EACH MEAL 
Closed Monday and Tuesday 
CALL 
Route 32 STRASBURG 
RENT A FINE MUSICAL INSTRUMENT FOR PENNIES A DAY 
PIANOS - Chickering, Baldwin, Everett, HAMMOND ORGANS 
Cable Neleon, Wurlitrer, Yamaha BAND INSTRUMENTS 
GUITARS 
MATTOON EFFINGHAM 
Phone AD 4-3356 Phone 342-41 19 
ENJOY LIFE MORE WITH MUSIC 
Banquet F-mc 
" Y m  Heahb Is Our Busincas'' 
) NEXT DOOR TO THEATRE 
SODA FOUNTAINS 
Before the Show or at  lntermlulon 
ALSO I N  BETHANY i Sullivan 7284211 Bethany 665-3141 
Serving Central Ill ino~s 
Downatrte'a Largnt Florist 
1106 W. Persh~ng Decatur, IlL 
1 
I 
"The Foundation of Our Business is Quality" I 
Bob & Li&'s 1 
Drycleaning Center 
Coin Op Cleaning Professional Cleaning 
You Do It We Do It 
Box Storage 
Phone 720-7013 Sullivan, Illinois 
Live Entertainment 
I 
P. N. HIRSCH & CO. 
South Side Square Sullivan 
r PIZZA ~ A K S  OPEN SUNDAYS 
12:30 TO 5 P.M. I 
I 
Sullivan I 
Grain 
Company 
EAST END ELEVATOR-Sullivan 
MACON GRAIN COU-con  
Grain 
Seed Treating & Cleaning 
185 West Main Street 
Decatur, IUinoia 
(%It+& PGBCOS (VOW COR 0 PO0 and 
- Theatn Parties or Benefit Performances at The Litt le T h e a t d n  The Square can be 
great fun and very profitable to clubs and organizations interested in raising money or  
aftonding tho theatre i n  a group at a large discount. 
Special d i r w n t  prices m d  by The Little Theatrean The Square mdo it possible 
for groups of 13 to 600 to be entertrirml while making money for the or~anization. 
For compleM lnkrmation: Write The Litt le ThemtreOn The Squaret P. 0. Box 155. Sul- 
livan, Illinois 61951 or phone 217/72&7375. 
-- - 
I 1 SEPTEMBER 9-21 Eileen 
hlton 
Lisa of 'An The World 
Turn' 
* IflltUU 111u: 
SEPT. 23 - OCT. 5 Jonathan 
Frid 
Barnabua of 'Dark Shad- 
ows' 
in 
GET A FREE KEY FOR CAR OR HOME 
When You Buy First One for 40c 
Just Bring This Ad To Any Gebhart Store 
I 
GEBHART TIRE & AUTO SUPPLY STORES 1 
103 S. 19th St. - Mattoon - 2125 E. Eldorado - Decatur 
1103 N. Water - Decatur - 509 W. University - Urbana I 
1 113 E. Main - Taylorville - 601 N. Grand East - Springfield 
I 
I 
mEMCUMY 
OUTBOARDS 
J 
h @--I& r~ 
STUBBLEFIELD, INC. 
1131 W. JACKSON ST. 
SULLIVAN, ILL. 61951 
L 
- - 
BUlCK 
PONTIAC 
GMC TRUCKS & STUBBLEFIELD, INC. 
1131 W. JACKSON 
SULLIVAN. ILLINOIS 61951 
PHONE (117) RC*Y( 
- - - 
ESTABLISHED 1872 Corner Prairie & Merchant Streets 
H. POST & SONS Telephone 423-9781 
JEWELERS DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
For Your Travel 
i CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK MAtTOONTRAVELCENTER TRAVEL BUREAU Mattoon, I Uinois 
I Decatur, Illinois EnJoy The Little Theatre in Sullivan And Other Tbeatres Throughout the World 
W E L C O M E  T O  S U L L I V A N  
E N J O Y  T H E  S H O W  
BEST WISHES TO ALL FOR 
I 
The Little Theatre on the Square 
May 1969 Be a Great Season 
RAY PAGE 
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
STATE OF ILLINOIS 
Grace Super Premium Dry 
Grace NH-3 
Grace Slurry Mix 
Nurish Plow-Down 
Grace Chemicals 
V I S I T  YOUR G R E E N T O W N  
REPRESENTATIVE!  
SLOVER SHOE CENTER 
FAMOUS FOR FAMILY FOOTWEAR 
West Side of Square 
SULLIVAN, ILL. - 728-7732 
t 
REED'S a 
I 408 E. Water St., ~ullivan,lll. Phone 7284321 (AC 217) John W. Dean, Prop. w(LL*fi - ,l''tv 6JYl(liiil 
A choice of savings programs. 
1 A choice of home loans 
I 
A postage-paid save-by-mai l program 
-for a better tomorrow 
WOW d sovingb f ibdoeidinn 
135 EAST MAIN  DECATUR, ILLINOIS , 
Compliments 
of 
COLLINS OIL COMPANY 
Your Local Shell Dealw 
WE'RE GLAD TO BE A PART OF THE 
"MIRACLE OF SULLIVAN" 
Unique Gifts 
Extensive Line of Cosmetics 
Men's Toiletries 
Baby Gifts 
Hallmark Cards 
Phone 728-7388 
L A N C A S T E R  DRUG STORE 
W. H. LANCASTER, R. Ph. 
(Two Doors West of Limle Theatn) 
4 o m e  in and browse before the show- 
MT. ZION SULLIVAN 
FOOD STQRES 
BETHANY 
Ken's Bi-Rite Presents "Broadway's Best" 
Each Sunday Ewning At g:OS 
ON WSOY AM and FM STEREO 
Your Host, Orv Graham Presentr The Best Of Recorded Broadway Musicala 
THE HlGHT STATE BANK 
DALTON CITY, ILL. 
"Serving This Community 
Since 1892 Thru Faith and 
Friendship'. 
Phone 874-2396 
I N  SULLIVAN 
IT'S 
- / MENSWEAR / f 
Men's & Boys 
Clothing & Shoes 
South Side of the 
Lehman I.G.A. Jividen 
F O O D L I N E R  
EVERYDAY - LOW KK)D PRICES 
SULLIVAN'S NEWEST and LARGEST 
11 West Jackson Sul)ivgn, Illinois 
Arthur, Illinois 
Listen weekly to "Guy S. Lit t le Jr. Presents", 30 minutes of music, inter- I 
views and features about events a t  The Litt le Theatre-On the Square, 
presented by Lehmanllividen IGA Stores in  Sullivan and Arthur. Tune to  
WLBH-AM (1170 kHz) each Monday evening at 5:30. 
Sixth S l m t  at Cwitd 
.%rlnn#eId 544-5431 
MOTOR HOTEL @ 
The famed RED LION TAVERN ... 
the midwest's most unique restaurant! 
(Complete food and beverage service in 
the atmosphere of King Arthur's Court) 
Quigle's 
fishtons For The Home 
Furniture&rpet-Drapries 
329 N. Main-Decatur 
t A t u B t R - A W E 8 l C A N  5 o C l E I Y  OF T l A V t ?  A G E N T S  
t 
1 60 South. Watw St., at. Orlando How 
429-6306 
DECATUR. ILLINOIS 62823 
BE-, X U .  
MARKET TRUST POWERS FARM MANAGEMENT 
1 1 ~ ~ ~ ~  KIND OF PLACE" COMPLIMENTS OF 
2735 N. Oakland Ave. 
DECATUR SULLIVAN COUNTRY CLUB 
34 N. Main Street F O R  S T E A K S  
l o w  w. woo0 
cnom 42,-rti 
I Phone 428-3219 
--- - .  -- - 
TOWN & COUNTRY TRAVEL 
Air - Rail - Tours 
Sea - Bus - Rent- A-Cars 
TRAVEL SERVICE 
100 West Washingtom - Effingham, Illinois 
Phone 
342-71 15 
(AC 217) 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 
Mcfiugfilin G Hargis-9mnsurance G Real Gsfate I 
PHONES: Office 728-8111-Residence 728-8834 and 728-4061 
104 East Harrison Street -:- P.O. Box 124 -:- Sullivan, 111. 61951 
ll~gnr's Bquir~ Bhnp 7 
Og The Square Finest 
Sullivan, Illinoie Brand Nam Clothes For 
Men and 
BOY 1 Store Houm 0 0 n 0 9.-1 
DICK BROWN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
FREE PLANNING & ESTIMATING 
Phone Bethany 665-3054 
The INDEX 
in Sullivan 
The Friendly 
Family Store 
on the Square 
Hours Open Fri. N i b  
9:00 to 5:00 till 8:30 
#& ~~~ 
-sTAlnsmum 
rpril 17s 1969 
Ih. 8. t i t t le ,  Jr. 
PmQlceX 
littl* Zhrtl-0 m Ih. 8quuo 
Bulli~, l l l i rn l l  
Du Ih. t i t t l4:  
I l l i n d . i l ~ p l u l d o i ~ l i ~ T b n t N m I h .  
Bcpur,b . t .w*jurtt .r*rr . i tbubzUl&tfh.  
k . t i n ~ ~ l m t t o t b . C e n t m l p u f o f  mr 
litrte. 
W il a mt 1Y.d for tbi~ H a  of tbo partom- 
in(l .rt., and it i. q krp tb.t yul w i l l  mi.. 
t b . ~ ~ o u l u a i n k u p l q t b i . ~ .  
puto i fb .numi .errrPld* .  
w but W W N l  fm a l ~ ~ . ~  ....on. 
ROCKOME GARDENS 
Enjoy the beautiful flowers, 
the unique rockwork; tour the 
authentic Amish Home, the 
huge Rock Shop, the Indian 
Trading Post, and the Amish 
Gift Shop. . . . Enjoy Amish 
Shoo-fly Pie and take a train 
or buggy ride down the old 
lane. 
Open daily from early spring 
through late fall, Rodcome is 
located 5 milm w m  of Areola. ALSO, VISIT ROCKOME STORE IN DOWN- 
fOWN ARCOLA - OPEN THE YEAR AROUND. 
This Space Donated By 
P ' 
k, 
& 
@ Atchison Oil Company @ 
I AND THEIR PHILLIPS 66 DEALERS 
SERVING CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
Decatur - 423-6966 Sullivan -- 728-7524 

Who's Who in the Cast . . . 
XATHARINE HOUOXTON (Doreen in The 
Private k a r  and Belinda in The Public Eye) 
first appeared in 8811ivan last season as  Annie 
Bullivan in The Miracle Worker. -- 
Miss Hou hton skyrocketed t o  stardom in the 
top movie of 1968 Guess Who's Coming to Din- 
ner- starring ~ i a ;  Houghton's aunt, Katharine 
Hepburn, the late Spencer Tracy and Sidney 
Poitier. 
After graduating from Sarah Lawrence Col- 
lege with a degree in philosophy and art, she 
auditioned for Garson Kanin and won a role 
in his Broadway play A Very Rich Woman. 
Miss Houghton had completed two months w ~ t h  
the Repertory Theatre in New Orleans when 
B e  was signed by Stanley Kramer for the 
role in  Guess Who's Coming To Dinner? Be- 
tween times she appeared on television, por- 
traying Ophelia in The Hawk series and in the 
c~i t ical ly  acclaimed ABC special The Confes- 
+Ion. 
Miss Houghton's father, Ellsworth Grant, pro- 
duces institutional documentary films for busr- 
near firms and government. Her mother. Marion, 
im a writer and historian, specializing in early 
New England history. I n  her free time, which 
Katharine manages to steal from her skyrock- 
eting career, she paints, makes etchings by the 
acid-bath process, likes to cook and sew, mak- 
n& part of her own wardrobe. Outdoors, she 
lwlms, ice skates and rides jumping horses. 
Miss Houghton has ca r red  in stock in the 
tble  role in Sabrina Farr  and e a r l ~ e r  thia year, 
she co-starred wi!h Anthony George and Bill Bix- 
lay in the remlere of Ten O'Clock Scholar a t  
*he famed koyal Poinciana Playhouse in Palm 
Beach, Florida. 
Katharine left the outstandingly successful 
Broadway revival of Charles MacArthur and 
&n Hecht's The Front Page in which she co- 
stars with Robert Ryan, Peggy Caas, Julia 
Seade,  Arnold Stang and Bert Convy to re- 
turn to Sullvan for .The Prrvate E a r  and The 
Public Eye under B r ~ a n  Murray's drrection. Her 
understudy has taken over for her during her 
two weeks in Sullivan, and following the final 
performances in Sullivan. Katharine will return 
to Broadway and The Front Page. I n  the fall, 
she will again work under the direction of Mr. 
Murray in the New York production of the suc- 
cessful English play, A Scent of Flowers. 
TONY TANNER (Bob Tchajk in The Private 
Ear and Julian in The Publrc Eye) makes his 
first appearance a t  The Little Theatre-On The 
Sauare. Mr. Tanner is one of Ensland's most 
pdpular musical comedy stars and h i s  risen rap- 
rdly to prominence in America a s  well. He  won 
rave notices in the Leading role in the hit musi- 
cal. Half A Sixpence on Broadway last year and 
soon after, his film, Stop the World-I Want 
to  Get Off in which he was starred a s  Little 
Chap, was released by Warner Brothers. 
Mr. Tanner, now a resident of the United 
States, made his London debut in  a revue en- 
titled. One to Another and soon after, he re- 
placed Anthony Newley as  the s tar  of tbe Lon- / don company of Stop the World. Intent upon diversifying his career, Mr. Tan- I ner began directing at the Oxford Playhouse 
and assisted Gillian Lynne, the noted British 
I choreographer, in a production titled Collages. I composed of dancing and mime. This  presenta- 
tion was a notable success a t  both the Edin- 
burgh Festival and in  London. 
Again assuming his role of performer. Mr. 
Tanner held down a key part in the musical 
version of She Stoops to  Conquer and then won 
praise for work in such frlms a s  The Pleasure 
Girls and Strictly for the Brrds. 
All of this preceded his arrival in  America 
where he made his first appearance in a national 
touring companv of Where'. Charley? Mr. Tan- 
ner has appeared in many clubs and hotel8 
throughout the United States with his night 
club act. the most recent of these being at the 
Caribe Hilton Hotel in Puerto Rico. 
His  determination to diversify his show busi- 
ness assignments has led Mr. Tanner into writ- 
i ng  songs aa well a s  actinp and directing. His  
first American L P  Album, Something's Coming. 
includes two songs written by him especially for 
thia album. 
DICK GJONOLA (Ted in The Private Ear) 
made his first appearance in Sullivan in the 
opening production of this season Cactus Flow- 
er, with Joan Caulfield and ~ A t h o n y  George. 
His s e ~ o n d  art was Richard Merrick in The 
Zmposszble A a r s  with Durward Kirby. 
I n  less than three years in show business, Mr. 
Gjonola has ac uired an impressive list of 
stage. film and %V credits. He has starred in 
What Makes Sandy Run, Craig's Wife, B e  Your 
Age and has added his comedy touch to roles 
in Harvey Life With Father and All Because 
Of ~ ~ a t h ;  
A talented singer a s  well a s  actor, Dick has 
been seen in night clubs as well as appearing as 
the principal production singer on a tour of State 
Fairs. On television, Dick has been seen in com- 
mercials for everythinp: from hair spray to beer 
and among his modeling assignments was the 
Ski Show a t  the International Amphitheatre. He  
 ha^ appeared a t  leading Chicago theatres in 
Barefoo: I n  The Park and The Paisley Conver- 
t~ ble. 
Dick will remain with the company this sea- 
son to appear a s  Frank Butler opposite Rose- 
mary Prinz in Annie Get Your Gun. 
ROBERT T H E I S  (Charles in The Public Eye) 
made hia first appearance a t  The Little Theatre- 
On The Square in Cactus Flmver this season, 
starring Joan Caulfield and Anthony George. 
Last week he played Dr. Harold Fleisher in 
Tbe Impoa~'rble Years with Durward Kirby. 
Mr. Theis' recent state credit. include Captain 
Andy in  Show Boat, Nathan Detroit in Guys 
and Dolls. and Ed Busby in The Days  And 
Nights Of Beebcc Fenstermaker. Robert's tele- 
vision credits include the CBS Repertor Work- 
shop, the Actor's Workshop of KTVP in St. 
Louis and commercial films. 
ABOUT OUR DIRECTOR FOR T H E  PRZ- 
VATE EAR and T H E  PUBLIC E Y E  . . . 
BRIAN MURRAY i s  a talented actor-director 
coming to The Little Theatre-On The S q u a d  
especially to  direct The Private E a r  and The 
Public. Eye. This is Mr. Murray'a first engage- 
ment rn Sullivan. 
Mr. Murray created the role of Rosencrantz 
in Rosencrantz and Guildenstern Are Dead on 
Broadway and has just completed the National 
tour of this comedydrama for which he received 
rave reviews from critics in major cities through- 
out the country. 
Mr. Murray began his career a s  an actor a t  
the age of flve in his hometown, Johannesburg 
South Africa. At the age of 17, he migrated t6 
London where, after a year's apprenticeship in 
stock and repertory he a peared in his first 
starring role rn the w e s t  8 n d  in John Dexter's 
production of Willis Hall's Last  Day  in  Dream- 
and. He immediately followed this in Gore Vi- 
dal's Visit to  A Small Planet and Roger VI. 
For four years, Mr. Murray appeared with the 
Royal .Shakespeare Company - Stratford-on-Avon 
-playm major roles including Romeo in Ro- 
meo an% Julret. Cassio in 0th;llo. Orlando in 
A s  You Like I t  and Lyspnder in A Midsummer 
Night's Dream. I t  was in this production that 
Mr. Murray first came to the United States aft- 
er  a triumphant tour of Europe and Russia. 
Added to his acting credits, Mr. Murray has 
appeared in a number of British films, includ- 
ing The Angry Silence and The League of Gen- 
tlemen. and on Br r t~sh  television, he i s  best re- 
membered for his performance in the title role 
of the H. G. Wells series, Kipps which was Iat- 
er  the ~napiration for the musical Half A Six- 
pence. 
On the American stage he has been seen in 
New York a s  Tolan in Mike Nichols' produc- 
tion of The Knack and with Sir Donald Wolfit 
and Marjorie Rhodes in All in Good Time. Dur- 
ing a two year absence from New York, he ap- 
peared in Sir Tyrone Guthrie's i?feasure for  
Measure and The Merchant of Venrce with the 
Bristol Old Vic Company and did 15 months in 
the London production of Wait Until Dark op- 
posite Honor Blackman. 
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 
FOR ALL FUTURE 
PRODUCTIONS 
JULY 14 JULY I-20 
Ron Ely Fa- 
TV" '+." x. 
1 
. .  - 
.,a 
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CHILDREN'S THEATRE 
SATURDAYS AT 1100 C. M. 
C L A Y S  
Tues.. Wd.. Thvn at 0:15: Sat. at 5 W  Sun. at 2:30: Sun. at 7:30 
$3.95 - $2.95 - $1.95 
M. at &I5 a d  Sat. st 9 M  
$4.50 - $3.9 - $2.25 
M U S I C A L S  FOI ANT 0)  
T r a ,  Wad.. h at 0:15: Sat. at S M ;  Sun. at 2:M: Sun. at 7:30 
$4.50 - $3.50 - $2.50 
M. at 0:15 and Sat. at 9.a 
$4.95 - $3.95 - $2.96 You can save a$ 6 
STUDENTS--Adrnitt*d for $Z.W on Tunday nights only at &.in of single admisuoni 
time with I. D. Card. Cardm are flexible 
I tor ~eservat~ons ana Intormanon, uial n I I I 1 zu-I s i  3 I 
Ur 9, 1969 
m. hy 8. uttb, m. 
RDdYcu 
U t t l e  I h e a t n - 0  Ih. 8- 
S U " s n ,  Illinois 
rnU Ih. l i t t l e :  
I to .y bwrti.lt e -e tda t iw  to M 
t o  tha U t t l e  m a a t n - 0  m -. 
1- F t  thirteen yean bu prrnidad ae .riU of 
c n j w n t  ta ths pqh or Central UYnois, url ps uttla 
las l tm is a of muccess to the - eultunl mwt. 
.ems* the land. 
-r)r reua to b. proud of ynu sine m c a p l l a h e n t a .  
.0d I do ria y a  a ss17 ~ c c c a s f v l  .-on. 
IRl1t.d 8t.tes 8elutor 
QUOTE . . . 
',If .nd when Ouy I. Little. Jr. -rite. his m.moirs, t b  book should b titled. 
" H a  to Smcc-d xm Show Busin.u by B.aliy Trying". 
Warn. A I h ,  l d l m r  
at." J o d  .nd B.i.t. 
8pri.di.ld. 111. 
'The Mimcle d Sulliran", That's what they call I t  im .how busin... slrcl.# 
. . . With much hnrd work, ororcoming trn.1. and tribulation., the .t.~.trurk 
young nun makes good . . . and the =ah 1in.l. - if only In lng  B.dh hadn't 
thought of i t  f in*  - could he rovliw chorus 01 "Tbn's  No Buslne.. l ike  
Show Blumess". 
Shirley AIUlalf 
Globe-Demorrrt Sunday MasazIne 
St. Loui., Missom 
" T b  Little Theatre-Om The Square - Tb. *tory h . h I  i t  b e .  r u d  a lot like 
a ~ollyan~.. plot . . . suu i ran .~  .hie# claim to fame formnly warn the lush con 
and soybean field. rhich lror u? around it m .ant senv.1 IlIImoi.. Now i t  b0a.n 
of a highly suscendul .tar mu&, summer .tack th0.u. - probably the only anr 
in the country not near . iarge matropo1it.n or remort area . . During the past 
la1 seasons, the Illt 01 ceiebdtias rho has. appeared at the theatre ...dl like 
the cnat ol n Holl-d .ztr.vag.mu". 
Marathon World M.g..ie 
"On most every evsning from May to October. the courthotwe spurs is crorded 
with cars b=.*g outsf.colmty *md out-01-.tat= l lreau pistee l ad  p.opl. millglo 
in Immt 01 = h n s h t i ~  painted buxldtng on the north side 01 the .quare. They corn. 
to SuU'h.n to u e  lire actors and .=tresses and hear Ihe  mpsk and .oms. To 
m th. .ME ksnd $1 prbrmncen  at .nothn profes.1om.l-muity t b a a .  surh .. 
the om= in Sdliran, tk.9.d ham lo t w e l  to Chlc.go or St. loui. er hepnd.: 
Bemnn the Lhe. Y.Q.~~. 
(N.Nr.1 O.. P i w i i u  Co. 01 Annrl~.) 
KATHARINE HOUGHTON'S 
Courtesy Car 
FOR THE WEEK OF THE SHOW 
Compliments of 
Hertz System Licensees 
LEWIS TANNER HAROLD McCLELLAN 
Champaign, Ill. Decatur, Illinois 
ARTHUR'S FURNITURE 
TWO LOCATIONS 
!!l 
"THE IMPOSSIBLE YEARS" Furniture and Decor Courtesy of 
906 E. Woad St. - 1985 E. Pershing Road - Decatur, Ill. 
PRODUCTION STAFF FOR MR. LITTLE 
Public Relations and Publicity 
........................ Director Dee Bradley 
.......... Assistant to the Producer Bill Haddad 
. . . . . . . .  Executive Secretary Carolyn McFarland 
.......... Business Manager Guy S. Little. Sr. 
Box Office .......... Inis Little. Alma Smith. 
Margaret Brummet, Mildred Colclasure. Vicki 
England, Addle Patterson, Jeanne Haddad 
Properties ...... Linda Hutson and Pam Manuel 
Lighting ............ Kim Hall and Kim Roach 
Chi!dren's Theatre Director .... Bob Bogdanoff 
Asssstant to the Stage Manager .... Cindy Cline 
House Manager .................. Douglas Day 
Assistant to the Designer ...... Peggy Hansen 
.............. Wardrobe Mistress Sally Bauman 
.......... Technical Assistants Carol Gronstal. 
Gretchen Millich. Richard Fornges, Laurie 
Barnes. Cindy Cline. Douglas Day. Linda 
Earp, Kim Hall, Jean ObFecht, Dick Pro- 
vine. Jim Rutenbeck. Dietrich Snelling. Keith 
Summers, Kathy Welsch, Peggy Henson, 
Marilyn Mackey, Mary Martin, Kim Hall, 
Kim Wildman, John Cannon, Jr., Norbert 
Krausz, Linda Hutson, Pamela Manuel, Kim 
Roach, Lucia Warnes, Allen Wilson, Bar- 
bara Samuel, Rose Messina, David West- 
phal, Michael Reader, Jack Yantis, Marguar- 
i te Ortman, Randy Hugill, Leslie Picker 
We wish to  thank ELZY'S FLOWER SHOP for  decor used in "CACTUS FLOWER" and 
"THE IMPOSSIBLE YEARS". 
A SPECIAL THANK YOU TO 1 1 
For furnishing Mis Houghton's car during her rehearsal week. 1 - 1  
2655 N. 22nd Street Decatur, Illinois 
Phone: 428-4444 
TV's 'Tarzan' in 
Dear I'atron a : 
we feel that uur. cujrr2n.t p r o d a c t i o n  of  
"TFLe 3 r i v ~ Z ; s  Ear" and "The T u b l i c  Xye" 
is a most unique theatrjca!, e x p e r i e n c e .  
Rarely in p r o f e s s i o n a l  sumt~ae~ s t o c k  can 
one see tt;c ouLs?t?ndin.g stai-s suck as 
Kathari~e PZougl~t orh and Tony T s ~ n e r  ia 
two such arn~~sizg azci ~ O Q C ~ ? L : L " L ~  comedy- 
dramas. This i s  13 '.fi=stn f o r  The . . 
< 
L i t t l e  Theat::? - ! 3 7  T-!e Sqiere and we 
hope it w i l l  ',; - > . > i ~ i b l %  ir: f u t u r e  
seasons t o  p ~ c . c  2n 2 EL ~ c c a s i o n a l  
theatrical e.:rgc Y: i:ilce ~+-k-Fs-?h : r i l l  differ 
f ~ o m  the fCxe wb u z u a l l y  offer our pa t rons ,  
.-- 
W e  hope you will en-joy the produc t i ons  and 
t h a t  you will te l l  your  friends znd en.cour- 
age them to na1e rese-mat ions to see '"lrie 
F r i v a t e  E a r "  end "Thz ? u b l i c  2yeTf, 
Cordially, 
